Data driven applications have the ability to guide their measurement processes and refocus their resources, much as forecasts guide US Air Force 53 rd Weather Reconnaissance Squadron aircraft away from calm seas and into the eyes of hurricanes to concentrate Abstract Computational models of complex systems, such as signaling networks and biological systems, can be used to explain the behavior of such systems under various conditions. The large number of integrated processes and variables, and the nonlinearities inherent in the fundamental processes, make it difficult for scientists unassisted by computer simulations to effectively predict the consequences of a particular intervention. For this reason, computer simulation has become an important tool for generating hypotheses about the behavior of these systems that can then be tested in the laboratory and clinic. A dynamic data-driven application simulation (DDDAS) was designed by Biospherics to model complex metabolic disease pathways by testing potential binary therapies in simulations at various combinations of two points in the pathways. Since DDDAS chooses the most effective pair-wise combinations, this data-driven system allows for the implementation of real-time data to model or predict a measurement or event. By incorporating data dynamically rather than statically, the predictions and measurements become more reliable.
Introduction
Computational models of complex systems, such as signaling networks and biological systems, can be used to explain the behavior of such systems under various conditions. The large number of integrated processes and variables, and the nonlinearities inherent in the fundamental processes, make it difficult for scientists unassisted by computer simulations to effectively predict the consequences of a particular intervention. For this reason, computer simulation has become an important tool for generating hypotheses about the behavior of these systems that can then be tested in the laboratory and clinic. A Dynamic Data-Driven Application Simulation (DDDAS) was designed by Biospherics to model complex metabolic disease pathways by testing potential binary therapies in simulations at various combinations of two points in the pathways [1] . DDDAS chooses the most effective pair-wise combinations, allowing the data-driven system to incorporate real-time data to model or predict a measurement or event. By incorporating data dynamically rather than statically, the predictions and measurements become more reliable. Consider weather forecasting: if predictions are made based on static data collected from sparsely distributed sensors, then rapidly changing conditions often make a prediction obsolete shortly after it is made. A more reliable forecasting system continuously incorporates real-time changes from many sensors into its predictions so that the forecast is always built around current conditions. As the conditions change, so does the forecast, in real-time.
their data collection. The information collected makes possible advance warning of hurricanes, and increases the accuracy of hurricane predictions and warnings by as much as 30 percent [2] . Dyslipidemia and metabolic syndrome have been growing problems in the United States for several years now. It is estimated more than 15% of Americans have high cholesterol. Because dyslipidemia is one of the main risk factors for coronary heart disease, and one of the leading causes of death in both men and women [3] , it would be beneficial to use a data-driven system to predict drugs' effect on lipid levels and atherosclerosis.
Dyslipidemia is generally characterized by high cholesterol or triglyceride levels and can be broken down into 5 types [4, 5] . Type I is characterized by elevated cholesterol and extremely elevated triglycerides. Chylomicronemia is also present, even on a normal diet. Post-Heparin Lipolytic Activity (PHLA) is low. Type II is characterized by elevated cholesterol with normal triglycerides. Atherosclerosis and xanthelasmas of the tendons, joints, around the eyes, and other parts of the body are also present. Type III is characterized the same as type II except it also has elevated triglycerides and an abnormal tolerance to glucose. Type IV is similar to type I with normal or slightly elevated cholesterol levels and elevated triglycerides, but has xanthelasmas, hepatosplenomegaly, normal PHLA, and abnormal glucose tolerance. Type V resembles type IV, but also presents with a family history of diabetes and low or normal PHLA. With all types of dyslipidemia, being homozygous increases the severity of the disease and sometimes the speed of its progression [5] . Type V dyslipidemia is one of the most studied types of dyslipidemia, and is more commonly referred to as familial hypercholesterolemia (FH). This hereditary form of dyslipidemia can result from any of over 300 mutations on the low density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor gene. Heterozygous FH is estimated to affect 1 in 500; while homozygous FH is very rare (1 in 1 million) [6] . Many individuals with high cholesterol use statins or other low density lipoprotein (LDL) lowering drugs. However, current cholesterol drugs are not effective on all patients. It is estimated that only 39% of patients receiving drug therapy reach their recommended lipoprotein levels due to elevated levels of the protein resistin [3] . Resistin keeps statins from working effectively by degrading LDL receptors, making the liver less capable of removing "bad" cholesterol from the body [3] . Most drugs used for dyslipidemia only treat one aspect of dyslipidemia: either high cholesterol or high triglycerides [3] . This causes a need to use two or more drugs for patient treatment, increasing the cost of medications to the patient as well as the risk for potential side effects [3] . Biospherics Inc. has been investigating a combination of two drugs, SPX106T (a stilbene derivative) and D-tagatose, to treat high cholesterol as well as atherosclerosis, another disease associated with metabolic syndrome.
Atherosclerosis may form due to "response to injury" but conclusive in vivo evidence to support that hypothesis in man is not present in all cases [7] . Injury results in the accumulation of LDL, which is then oxidized by macrophages. This accumulation of LDL engorged macrophages leads to foam cell formation and the first visual signs of atherosclerosis (fatty streaks). Macrophages then release enzymes and toxic substances that lead to endothelial denudation and the adhesion of platelets to the site of injury. The maturation of the plaque causes the migration and proliferation of smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts, which is provoked by macrophages. Fibrotic lesions or fibrous caps form over the lipid rich core at the site of injury. If the plaque continues to grow, blood flow is limited and the vessel lumen is compromised. The accumulation of lipids leads to cell necrosis. Plaques can be prone to rupture if collagen formation is inhibited, which will, in turn, cause fibrous caps to be weak and possibly rupture [8] .
SPX106T is a combination therapy that is composed of two components, SPX106 and D-tagatose. SPX106 is an antioxidant that appears to promote lipid catabolism. It is also a derivative of transresveratrol and has multiple probable mechanisms of action [9] . In a study using Syrian golden hamsters, a derivative of trans-resveratrol known as polydatin was found to decrease total cholesterol levels and total triglyceride levels decreased by 47% and 63%, respectively, when the hamsters were treated with polydatin vs. control [9] . D-tagatose is an epimer of fructose and has been approved as a low-calorie sweetener. D-tagatose works by competitive inhibition in glucose and fructose metabolic pathways, through the dihydroxyacetonephosphate and glyceraldehydes-3-phosphate pathways, but at a much slower rate [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Due to its slower rate of metabolism, D-tagatose causes faster glycogen synthesis and decreases usage of glycogen [10, 11] . D-tagatose has been shown to inhibit sucrose activity, which is thought to prevent blood glucose and insulin levels from increasing [10, 15, 16] . Blood uric acid concentrations also increase with D-tagatose ingestion [17, 18] , while other studies suggest D-tagatose consumption can induce weight loss [19, 20] . Human research in type II diabetics showed a decrease in HbA1c and serum triglycerides [14] , increased high density lipoprotein cholesterol [20] , and lower postprandial increases in blood glucose and insulin levels [21] .
Apolipoprotein E (ApoE) mediates transport of very low-density lipoproteins (VLDL), as well as high density lipoproteins (HDL), from the blood to the liver [22] . Removal or mutation of ApoE causes HDL and VLDL to accumulate in the blood, leading to hyperlipidemia [22, 23] . ApoE is also involved in metabolism of triglyceride rich lipoproteins, and is the apolipoprotein for intermediate density lipoproteins (chylomicrons) . Mutations in ApoE in humans have been associated with Alzheimer's disease, genetic hyperlipoproteinemia, and atherosclerosis. There are three main variations: E2, E3, and E4. E3 is considered normal, E4 is associated with Alzheimer's and atherosclerosis, and E2 is associated with hyperlipoproteinemia [24] [25] [26] [27] . There are two points of mutation that cause the 3 main isoforms: residues 112 and 158. ApoE3 is Cys 112 and Arg 158 , ApoE2 Cys 112 and Cys 158 , and ApoE4 Arg 112 and Arg 158 [25, 27] .
The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that SPX106T lowers serum triglycerides and cholesterol in ApoE -/-mice. Additionally, this study tested the hypothesis that SPX106T reduces the extent of atherosclerosis in apoE -/-mice fed a Western diet. ApoE knockout (ApoE -/-) mice have been shown to be hyperlipidemic and spontaneously develop atherosclerosis [22, 23, 28] . Based on previous experiments with D-tagatose, atherosclerosis was expected to decrease along with cholesterol [19] .
Methods and Procedures
Mice 28 male Jax ApoE -/-mice 14 to 18 weeks of age that are 12X backcrossed to C57BL/6J, were obtained from an in house breeding colony at the University of Kentucky. The mice were given acidified water ad libitum, kept on a 12 hours light/dark cycle, and were housed in sterile micro isolator cages (Lab Products, Maywood, NJ). The animal use protocol was approved by the University of Kentucky Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Diet
At the start of the study, mice were weighed and randomized based on weight into two treatment groups, control and SPX106T. At this time 2 animals were excluded due to teeth malocclusions. Mice receiving SPX106T treatment were placed on a D-tagatose run-in chow for 2 weeks, where the amount of D-tagatose was increased from 0% to 34% by 7.1% daily over two weeks until the total percentage of D-tagatose in the chow reached 34% (lead-in phase). The percentage of D-tagatose then remained constant throughout the rest of the study (treatment phase). All mice received ground TD2016 (Harlan Teklad)a 16% protein diet-for the 2 week run-in period. The group receiving D-tagatose had increasing amounts of D-tagatose added to the chow each day. The containers with the powdered food were emptied and refilled daily for each cage, even if the mice were on the standard TD2016. Each cage was given 5 grams of chow per mouse in the cage. At the end of the 14 days, the mice were switched to pelleted TD 88137 Western Diet (Harlan Teklad) for the control mice, or TD 110527 (Harlan Teklad) for the treated mice ( Table 1 for the nutritional breakdown of the diets). The only differences between TD 88137 and TD 110527 were: TD 110527 had a gram for gram replacement of sucrose with D-tagatose and an added 1 g of SPX106 per kilogram of chow. Mice remained on the pelleted chow for 8 weeks and were given an excess of food, which was checked every other day for mold and was changed as needed. Body weight was measured weekly.
Blood analysis
Total cholesterol and total triglyceride levels were determined using enzymatic assay kits (Wako Pure Chemical, Richmond, VA). Lipoprotein distributions were determined based on the average of four individual samples from each treatment group. The samples were separated into fractions by fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) and the area under the curve of the A 280 values was analyzed along with the concentration of total cholesterol (TC) in the individual samples. Matlab (MathWorks, Natick, Massachusetts) was used to calculate the individual lipoprotein concentrations. Assuming the TC was equal to the sum of the VLDL, LDL, and HDL concentrations, and the area of the TC would be equal to the sum of the areas of the VLDL, LDL, and HDL peaks, the area under the curve for each of the individual lipoproteins (VLDL, LDL, and HDL) was found using the trapz command in Matlab and correlated to concentration.
Atherosclerosis measurements
Aortas were prepared for atherosclerosis measurements via en face presentation, whereby the entire length of the aorta was removed from the animal, the entire intimal surface and greater curvature of the aortic arch exposed, and the resulting tissue pinned to a dark surface. The atherosclerotic plaques were then traced and quantified by 2 blinded observers with Nikon NIS Elements software [28] . Sinus of Valsalva measurements were done as previously described [28] [29] [30] . Briefly, 10 micrometer frozen sections were cut and placed on a single slide at 80 micron intervals. This placement enabled visualization of the entire aortic root for lesion analysis.
Oil red-O staining
Aortas were stained with a 0.14% solution of oil red-O dissolved in isopropyl alcohol. Fixed tissues were washed for 5 min with 60% isopropyl alcohol and then the liquid was decanted off. Next, the samples were rinsed with deionized water and the liquid decanted. The oil red-O solution was added for 10 minutes at room temperature and the liquid decanted. The samples were then placed in 60% isopropyl alcohol for 2 minutes at room temperature and the liquid decanted, followed by a rinse with deionized water and the liquid decanted. The samples were then stained with hematoxylin for 10 seconds and the liquid decanted, followed by a rinse with automation buffer and a final rinse with deionized water. Pictures were taken of the individual aortas.
The same procedure was followed for the sinus of Valsalva slides, except a 0.05% oil red-O solution was used instead. The samples were also fixed for 5 minutes at room temperature in 4% paraformaldehyde/ PBS prior to addition of the first isopropyl alcohol rinse to allow the tissues to fix. Warmed glycerol gelatin was used to mount a cover slip over the fixed tissues.
Statistics
Student's t test was utilized for analyses. Values of p<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using Microsoft Excel.
Results
The purpose of this experiment was to determine the effects of SPX106T on lipid levels and atherosclerosis in ApoE -/-mice. The experiment ran a total of 10 weeks (two weeks of D-tagatose run-in plus eight weeks of SPX106T treatment phase). Body masses were measured weekly. The results showed treatment with SPX106T lowered lipid levels vs Western diet and arrested development of atherosclerosis in ApoE -/-mice. Table 1 shows a comparison of the diets used in the study. TD 110527 (treatment chow) differs from TD 88137 (control chow) through a gram-by-gram replacement of D-tagatose for sucrose and addition of 1 gram of SPX106 for every kg of chow (Table 1) . Because sucrose is a dimer of glucose and fructose, this replacement is also effectively a ring-by-ring replacement. The mice put on TD 88137 gained a significant amount of weight compared to the mice put on TD 110527. Control group mice showed a significant difference in weight starting at day 14 and continuing throughout the experiment in comparison to SPX106T treated mice (Figure 1 ). Total serum cholesterol levels between control and SPX106T groups differed significantly at the end of the study (p=0.025). Control serum cholesterol levels were 930 ± 330 mg/dl where the SPX106T group levels were 630 ± 310 mg/dl (Figure 2A ). The difference in serum triglyceride levels at the endpoint was not significant (p=0.16), but without apo E, that was expected because triglyceride levels were not particularly elevated. Nevertheless, there was a slight drop in triglycerides in the treated group. Control triglyceride levels were 141.7 ± 43.1 mg/dl and SPX106 and D-tagatose levels were 110.8 ± 62.5 mg/dl ( Figure 2B ). VLDL, LDL, and HDL levels were compared between 4 control mice and 5 SPX106 and D-tagatose mice. The Matlab area under the curve analysis of the FPLC graphs showed a significant difference of VLDL and HDL serum levels between control and SPX106T groups (p<0.05). The VLDL levels were 315 ± 29 mg/dl and 201 ± 78 mg/dl (p=0.028). LDL levels were 278 ± 30 mg/dl and 201 ± 70 mg/dl (p = 0.10). HDL levels were 312 ± 53 mg/dl and 208 ± 55 mg/dl (p=0.024) for control and SPX106 and D-tagatose, respectively (Table 2) .
SPX106T-treated mice showed significantly less atherosclerosis development compared to control group mice in the sinus of Valsalva (p=0.011), aortic arch (p=0.0027), and thoracic aorta (p=0.049) (Figure 3 ).
Mice treated with SPX106T also showed decreased fat pad mass (epididymal, retroperitoneal, and subcutaneous) compared to control mice (p<0.01) (Figure 4 ). Control mice had epididymal fat pad (EF) mass of 1.997 ± 0.683 g, while SPX106T mice had EF mass of 0.300 ± 0.093 g (p=9.72×10 -7 ) . Retroperitoneal fat pad (RPF) mass for control mice was 0.623 ± 0.237 g, and RPF of SPX106T mice was 0.062 ± 0.034 g (p=1.67×10 -6 ). Subcutaneous fat pad (SubQ) mass was found to be 0.942 ± 0.314 g for control mice, and 0.220 ± 0.059 g for SPX106T mice (p=1.98×10 -6 ).
Discussion
A dynamic data-driven application simulation (DDDAS) is an important tool for generating hypothesis about the behavior of complex systems that can then be tested in the laboratory and clinic. It is an invaluable resource for designing therapies to be used in treating multifactorial conditions such as diabetes, heart disease, and cancer. In the case of cancer, even with the location and molecular composition of the tumor known, unless real-time data are available, the tumor has the ability to evolve while treatment is being administered. With DDDAS, a molecular analysis can be conducted during the administration of treatment in case the therapy needs to be immediately modified. Similarly, real-time information is needed to effectively determine drug doses needed to treat other conditions such as atherosclerosis. For the current study, the DDDAS allowed us to enter values for several reactions associated with lipid metabolism, and correctly predicted that D-tagatose would reduce lipoprotein levels and atherosclerosis ( Figure 5 ). The figure depicts 2 types of modeling that were done with the DDDAS program: (1) toxicokinetic modeling Figure 3 : Atherosclerosis measurements in SPX-106T and control mice A) sinus of valsalva, B) aortic arch, and C) thoracic aorta. All atherosclerosis measurements showed significant differences between SPX-106T and control groups. Sinus of valsalva and aortic arch had p<0.01 while thoracic aorta had a p<0.05. Enface measurements of aortic arch and thoracic aorta were done by 2 separate blinded individual and seconded by the investigator in the same manner. of drug levels in the blood, and (2) pharmacokinetic modeling of lipid levels as a result of drug administration. Indeed, when SPX106T was administered to ApoE -/-mice, the lipoprotein levels of the treated group were significantly reduced.
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SPX106T is a novel drug-drug combination of D-tagatose (the T in SPX106T, IND 70971) and trans piceid (polydatin, or SPX106), designed using dynamic data-driven application simulations (DDDAS), and intended to reduce serum triglycerides, VLDL and LDL.
The DDDAS code was developed as part of NSF-funded computational mathematics collaboration between Karl Franzen University (Graz, Austria), Yale University, and the University of Kentucky. The code was applied to modeling of complex multifactorial diseases, one of which was the metabolic syndrome, leading to SPX106T.
The purpose of this study was to determine the efficacy of the combination drug SPX106T on atherosclerosis, blood cholesterol, and triglyceride levels in male ApoE -/-mice. Western diet has been shown to increase atherosclerosis, as well as blood cholesterol and triglyceride levels in ApoE -/-mice. By replacing the sucrose in Western diet with D-tagatose and adding SPX106, the effects of SPX106 and D-tagatose can be studied in tandem against Western diet. Mice on the Western diet showed increased atherosclerosis, obesity, blood cholesterol and triglyceride levels. Mice treated with SPX106T showed a significant decrease in atherosclerosis and blood cholesterol and some reduction in triglyceride levels. SPX106T-treated mice also did not show an increase in obesity. There was a significant difference in the amount of atherosclerosis in the sinus of Valsalva, aortic arch, and thoracic aorta between the control group on the Western diet and the treated group receiving SPX106 and D-tagatose. Body weights differed significantly starting at day 14 between the two groups.
The results are consistent with previous studies using D-tagatose that found lipid lowering effects in LDL receptor knockout mice on a high carbohydrate diet [19] . The addition of SPX106 resulted in further decreased atherosclerosis.
Police et al. found that mice treated with a D-tagatose diet did not show an increase in body weight as their counterparts treated with a sucrose diet [19] . Similarly, this study showed mice treated with both SPX106 and D-tagatose did not gain as much weight as the mice on the normal Western diet. Since both D-tagatose and SPX106 have been shown to decrease body weight gain in animals, the results of this study are consistent with previous findings [9] .
The present study detected a significant change in cholesterol levels between the control and SPX106T-treated groups. Police et al. also noted a decrease in serum cholesterol with male D-tagatose treated mice versus mice given sucrose [19] . Likewise, Du et al. saw similar results in hamsters treated with polydatin with various significant change in LDL in the 50 and 100 mg/kg groups [9] , while our study reports a significant change in both LDL and HDL between control and SPX106T groups.
This study found a significant decrease in the development of atherosclerosis in ApoE -/-mice treated with SPX106T compared with controls. Cholesterol was also significantly decreased with this treatment. A Dynamic Data-Driven Application System was able to simulate metabolic reactions in cholesterol pathways, and produce a range of scenarios from stable (healthy) situations to situations that were prone to produce disease. The DDDAS also modeled changing metabolic levels due to changes in activity or time intervals between meals. The DDDAS system allowed scientists to estimate drug doses to use and dosing schedules, by making it possible to predict how the body might respond to different doses. The findings suggest the SPX106T therapeutic combination is a potential candidate for prevention of atherosclerosis and lowering of high cholesterol.
